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J. Stanley King Quiz 
WAR • C D E C EACH

STAMPI II C C WE?::

Write 25 to 50 Words 
on  

"What the United 
Nation's Secur 
ity Conference 
Means to Me."

Dill PC. The b«t indn 
llULtJ. 50 word! on

judgment will be coniii 
following Thursday's in

idual idc ens cxpreiseil in K to 

he Rbovo subject will be declared the 

ch Saturday noon. Bring or mail your 

tries mail will be accepted. Impartial

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:
BUD SMITH, 1630 POST AVE., TORRANCE

J. STANLEY KING
(FORMbRLY HOWARD G. LOCKE).

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline

1407 Marcetina
tmmmmH^f^tm TORRANCEI

Phone 1300

'a Torrance
Torrani'o Industriiil softball 

league will open its 1B45 season 
on Tuesday night playing at 
Torrance ball park.

In the first games, In the tw 
light, Dow Chemical will pip 
Dnak Aircraft, starting at 8: 
p.m.

The second game will be 
p.m. between Shepard Bros, 
Columbia Steel Co.

May . 9, Goodyear will 
Shell Chemical Co., at 6:30 
and National Supply will i 
Bohn Aluminum at 8 p.m.

May 1", Ideco will play 
Army hospital at 6:30 p.m. 
Doak will play Columbia i
at. "8 p.m. 

May 11, Do ChemicalMay n, DOW unomicai 
play Goodyear at 6:30 p.m 
at 8 o'clock,' Bohn Alum
 vill play Shoparcl Bros. 

Dale Riley, city superin
-nt of recreation and orga 
of the league, said that all th 
teams liave some good materia 

rvi fast games are promise 
the public.

. A. Duhm is secretary 
the league and Tom Hat field 
treasurer. Riley has been actin

chairman and a president 
to be elected this week, he sal

11 games are free to th 
public, and the first round 
duo to be finished about Jun 
14.

FKNCE FIRE
Fire destroyed a part 
nee at 2860 Sepulveda blvd. o 

April 20, according to report 
of J. E. McMastcr, Torran 

chief.

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 13

Make it Easy
for Mother with an
EASY '* *

CHAIR

STAR
1.155 Sartori Ave.

NOW, at this LOW PRICE, an attractive 
comfortable platfotm rocket having tpting- 

coiutruction, (mart design and hand 
some durable covert... Buy one of these 

platform rockers 
for your REAL GIFT 
TO MOTHERI . .

ouy one OT IDCK

$2450
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Torrance

MISSING . . . First Lieut. Gerald George Ubell, 25, has been 
reported missing in action over Yugoslavia as of April 5. His* 
wife, Judy, of Canoga Part, is employed at Van* Nuys Air Base. 
Lieutenant Isbell is pictured with his sister, Grace llbell Hollings- 
worth. SK, 3/c, WAVE, on leave from her station at Oakland. 
Their parents are W. C. Isbell of 1912 Cabrillo Are., and Mrs. 
Bertha Isbell of Gardena.

PfC; Archie C. Nowdesha, of
Route 1, Box 548, Lomlta-, Is a 
member of the 38Blh Port Bat 
talion, a unit of the Peninsular 
Base Section, important service 
and supply organization for the 
Fifth ^rmy and for the ground 
crows ,of the u. S. Air Corps 

nd Navy in the Mediterranean 
Theater of Operations. The Base 
is commanded by Brigadier Gen- 
ral Francis H. Oxx, of New 

port, n. I.
The 389th was recently award- 

>d the Meritorious Service Unit 
Plaque by General Oxx for "su 
perior performance of duty in 
he accomplishment of excep- 
ionally difficult tasks."
The 389th was activated in 

May, 1942 at Fort Dix, N. J., 
and left Immediately for Can 
ada, where the first task was 
o load supplies onto ships .in 

Hudson Bay for the construe- 
ion of far-northerly air bases, 
nformation of which has only 

'ntly been released by the 
War Department. From the sub- 
irctic to North Africa was a 
ang step which the 389th took 
i 19-13, and the men loaded 
nd unloaded ships at Oran for 
he Tunisian campaign.

ic of the first units to enter 
he Port of Naples! the 389th 
egan work in the battered 'bar- 
or on November 3, 1943, a few 
ays after the last hostile ele- 
icnts had been driven out. The 
attalion accompanied many 
envoys to the Anzio Beachhead, 
nd unloaded ships under con- 
tan t artillery and air assault. 
Pfc. Nowdesha, a guard in 

oil area, is the brother of Bill 
. Nowdesha, and Mrs. Alice B. 

Miller, both of Route 1, Box 
48, Lomita, Calif. Before enter- 
ng military service he worked 
or El Dorado Rover Mining 
ompany, Velson, Nevada. He 
as been in the Army since 
rtacch, 1943 and overseas in

Building Here 
Tops Total for 
Month Last Year

Building permits In the Cii 
of Torrance during the monl 
of April amounted ' to $56,77 
according to reports of City E 
glneer G. M. Jain, as again* 
$45,440 for the same month o 
last year.

The annual' total for 1945 t 
date is $247,165 against $227,11 
for last year.

Among permits issued durin 
the past week are tho following 

Ray Volz, 1903 Arlington ave 
$400, garage. 4

Kern Oil Co., 3741 Paclf 
Coast Highway, -$2000, servic 
station.

J. Schonborn, 23751 Na 
bonne ave., $200, chicken housi 

George P. Thatcher, 3908 New 
ton St., $700, addition.

D. D. Davis, 1512 Beech ave 
$500, garage.

Fred K. Bates, 24241' Wan 
ave., $2300, residence. 

I Celia Pons, 1610 Cabrillo ave 
remodeling, $200.

F. C. Ford, 1307, 1313, 131 
Greenwood ave., three six-roon 
houses, $5450 each, total $16,350 

Pinglc, LaVean & Pingle, 4955 
Hickman dr., chicken pens, $200 

G. Orezco, 3455 Torrance blvd 
four-room house, $2500.

M. L. L. Engeman, 24401 Neeci 
ave., three-room house, $3000.

A. H. Sathor, 23661 Ward St. 
temporary quarters, $200. 
OTHER PERMITS

Dwelling, 1645 W. 227th St., lot 
496, Tr. 4529, Denver C. Garri 
son, owner and builder, 1641 W 
227th st., Torrance, $2500.

You cannot teach a child to 
tako care of himself unless you 
will let him try to take care of 

self. He will make mistakes; 
and out of these mistakes will 
come his wisdom.

  H. W. Beeche

Africa and Italy since Sept., 
1943. He wears the Medltcrran- 
'an Theater Ribbon with two 
Battle Participation Stars.

MANY CALIFORNIA HOME OWNERS SAY:

»__ ^

. Bank of 
America 
financing

^helped make 
our dream

come true"

PERHAPS you did not realiie it, but FHA 
injured loan* an itill available for financing the pnrchaM 
of your home. Or.'U you already own a houae, a loan may 
be arranged at thii bonk to refinance an eilating mortgage. 
Even if the hauae may be 10 or 20 yean old, you can atUl 
arrange a new low-cent loan which may reduce your 
monthly payments.

When you apply for a home loan at Bank of America you 
may bej euro that you will receive the fullest amount 
jiutiSed in your particular cawi and that convenient pay 
ments will be arranged. The manager 6r lending offlctir at 
any Dank ol America branch will be glad to diacueu 
thii friendly, efficient, money Having eervice with you.

33mtk of Amerin*
NATIONAL JSftVoS ASSOCIATION

NVMT IN WAI IONC.5 AND HOID IHJM UNTll MATUIITY

Tennis Courts 
At Local Army 
Hospital Opened

In an impressive, and colorful 
ceremony witnessed by several 
hundred military and civilian 
KUcKts and that featured the 
exceptional playing of the na 
tion's leading women tennis 
players, the LAPE Station hos- 
pital Wednesday afternoon dedi 
cated two fully-equipped, 
asphalt-surfaced tennia courts 
for the use of the patients on 
the hospital's reconditioning pro 
gram.

Built to benefit the .disabled 
servicemen at the hospital and 
speed them on the road to re 
covery, the two trim courts, 
with their gleaming white court 
lines and neatly wired fences, 
are the pride of every member 
of the hospital contingent, offi 
cer and enlisted man, patient 
and civilian aide. Opening the 
colorful dedicatory ceremonies, 
which were held at the outdoor 
recreational area in the north 
west corner of the hospital 
grounds, the 32 piece military 
hand of the Los Angeles Port 
of Embarkation resoundingly 
played the National Anthem 
Joining in the singing were pa-

Mrs. Eva Kelley 
Honored By 
Fellow Workers

Mrs. Eva E. Kelley, who is
letiring from active servic vith
the Southern California Tele 
phone Company here, was hon- 
oree at a recent dinner party at 
Palos Verdes Country Club, at 
tended by 35 company officials 
and her co-workers In Torrance 
and Lomila exchanges.

A resident of Walteria for the 
past 21 yefcrs she has been ac 
tive in Walteria P.T.A., having 
served as its president for two 
years and as a member of the 
board of directors for four 
years. Mrs. Kelley also served 
a« a director of Waltrrifl Choral 
Society for several years.

Tho dinner party and the 
presentation of her gift marked 
the conclusion of 20 years of 
service with the Southern Cali
fornia Telephone company, ost
of which she served as night op- 
orator.. Actually, her retirement 
covers a period of almost 40 
years of continuous telephone 
service as she began her career 
n Bowie, Texas, in 1904. She is 
much beloved by her .co-work- 
 rs .and all who know her.

TAG Wins Fast
Game Against

tient.s (loetr OI'I

i, attendants, military g 
from the port, civic loaders fro

ranco and neighboring c< 
munitie.s, and roprosentatl 

n a large number of civil 
organizations. The festive spir 
was strongly in evidence, as it 
completion of the two cour 
plus such extras as a volley( ba 
court, a'sot of horseshoe pit 
and punching bags and sandba 
equipment, are the answer; 
the long and patlently-nwaiU 
dreams of hospital patients an 

.TSbnnel alike. 
Capt. Hubert M. Eclon, I 

pital special service officer, fo 
mally opened the pi-occodingt 
ntroduclng Col. Stanley W 

Matthews, hospital commandin 
>flicer, who talked briefly abo 
he difficulties entailed in co 

structlng tho tennia courts, ai 
he benefits he expects the ar 
Milatory patients to derive fro 
:heir use. Col. Matthews th( 
nlroducod several of the pron 

'nt guests, Including 
ines K. Herbert, commandin 
icer, LAPE,-and Col. Marc 

_. While, port surgeon. Th 
Col. 'Matthews turned tho pi 
gram back to Capt. Ecton thu 
narking tho end of the forma 
lortion of tho ceremony

Bringing Jack Marshall, to 
okestor and master of cere 
lonies to the platform, Capi 
Icton lurried the remainder c 
lie program over to him. 
When tho noise had subside, 

omewhat, Jack introduce 
'erry T. Jones, secretary of Ih 
outherh California Tennis As 
oclallon, who presented th 

tet of champion women' 
is players to the audicn 

\nd real champions they wt 
'aullne Betz and Sarah Palfrcj 
""ook, pros e n-t and vf o r m o 
ramen's singles champions o 
1C United States, and Louis 
irough, holder of tho nation' 

women's doubles title. Mary Ai 
old and Margait;t Armstrong 
Iso wore present, and a tourna 
lent was proniplly arranged 
lanaged by Jonr.s and roforcec 
y Joseph O. Bixlor, prominon 
Iguro in Southland sport cli

Hospital Cases
Among those admitted to Tor 

ince Memorial hospital during 
le past week are the following
Mrs. Mildred AdajiA, 110'

Albert Dart let t, 2325 Sononu

Mrs. Aloha Kvers, 122 So. Cat 
ilia ave., Kedondo Beach. 
Mrs. Lucille Epplcr, 2335 217tl

Mrs. Jewel t Ollli.'ileud, 141 
arbor Hills.
Mrs. Iri'iio Vincent, 2130 So 

ulvoda ave.
Arthur 1'. White, 337 Harbor

Hardware
and

Nails
PHONE 
SIX . ONE

TORRANCE

1752 Border 
Torrance

Troop 217 Will 
Meet Tonight in 
Christian Church

A now assistant scout mast01 
will bo introduced to tho boys 
of Troop No. 217 at a meet 
to be hold in tho Scout hall 
the Christian church tonight' at 
7:15 o'clock. The new assistant 
is G. C. Mittan, experienced 
worker with boys who is chair 
man of Troop 241 Cub Pack.

Parents of boys belonging to 
Troop 217 are a.ski*) to bo pres 
ent with the Scouts to make 
plans for expanding the work 
of this old troop.

W. C. Silence, Scout neighbor-
KM! commissioner, said that 

Scoutmaster AI Barnett and As 
sistant Mittan need the assist 
ance and cooperation of. all par 
ents and boys of the troop for 
its now program.

A steidlly improving Torrance 
Athletic Club nine hung up Its 
fourth straight win Sunday, 
April 29, by upsetting the pow 
erful Yankee Jr., 7 to 4.

Lefty O'Reagan, although 
touched for 11 hits, was able to 
slam the door In the Yanks' 
faces from the third Inning on.

The hard-hitting Yankees 
wasted no time In 'jumping Into 
a two-run lead In the first Inn 
ing by virtue of three hits and 
a walk.

TAG, after going down In ' 
order In the first, cut loose" with ^ 
a four-run rally in the second. 
Roberts started it off with a 
walk. Vaiighn hit a sharp 
double. Bill Gray, Yank pitcher, 
hit a wild streak and two walks 
followed by successive singles 
by Hozich and Graber and a 
long fly by Cottle chased Gray 
to the showers. Dlllonbcck man 
aged to stop the rally but he 
too was shelled to cover In the 
third when TAC accounted for 

more runs and walks to 
Uraber and O'Reagan and a line 
double by Cottle.

TAC's other tally was a gift 
picked up in tho 7th on a pair 
of walks and an error.

Tho Torrance nine prescntnl ;i 
good defense! coming tip with 
thi-ii- fast double phys to give 
O'Roagmi plenty of help. Don 
Cottlo showed up particularly 
well on second base. , A

Next Sunday, TAG meets the " 
host traveling team in the asso 
ciation, tho powerful Pacific 
Clay nine. The last time these 
two teams played. Pacific Clay 
won a close 4-2 victory. Fans 
are expecting another exciting 
ball game.

BABY IK BORN
Robert Strath, one of the own 

ers of Carsonmarl and Ideal 
Ranch Market, was receiving 
congratulations yesterday on 
I he birth of his second son, 
at Queen of the Angels Hos- 
litiil Tuesday at 8:32 a.m. Both 

mother and son are doing nicely.

it's the FLAME
that makes it perfect!

Yes'm, when "Steak Nighc." 
comes back again, celebrate it 

right! It's the Jlame that does a 

steak full honors.., sears and 

seals in all the juices. 

Really browns it to a turn. 

Forget not the Jlame!

0

> IT'S THE FLAME that gives 

| silent refrigeration. No 

moving parts to wear. The 
cold is constant, dependable.

& IT'S THE FLAME that has 
the speedy "recovery" to 
supply oceans more hot water 
to meet hurry-up repeal 
calls for everybody!

SOUTHMN CAUFOINIA OM COMTANY

MODIRN... 
PRACTICAL.

tppltant,,      , 0 .ol/ob/« during III* »"'   
'll b. bock ogain oil., Via,,, I, win.

M


